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A Message from HIPA Board President, Dr. Greigh Hirata
Dear Colleagues,
2016 brings additional changes in health care delivery and payment transformation.
Along with these changes are different sets of challenges we all will be facing. This
issue of the HIPA newsletter highlights some of those changes and how your IPA is
advocating on your behalf.

Executive Medical
Tenn Salle leads our efforts in the Queens CIPN. We are well into our 2nd year of a
Director Update Dr.
three year contract with HMSA. As we move from a process driven compensation to a
HHIE Update

results driven model. For those of you involved in the Q-CIPN, it is important to keep
aware of these changes.

NKFH Health
Innovations
Update

Dr. Saito continues to head the Quality Committee and represent our IPA at the HHIE,
both critical components of health care transformation. Along with our NKFH partners,
great strides have been made with his group of PCMH. For many doctors, the HHIE
has been tremendously valuable and although David’s term on the HHIE board is
ending, we hope to continue his involvement on this project.

PCMH Update

Dr. Josh Green is our face and our voice in all matters concerning the HIPA. He capably
represents our interests with payors, hospital systems, and our other allies and friends.

Helpful Info
Regarding RCC

Dr. Colleen Inouye heads our financial committee. She reports that our IPA is doing
well and on strong financial footing with enough reserves to react as new opportunities
arise.

Meaningful Use
Update

Dr. Jocelyn Chang oversees our communication and after much planning, we are poised
to launch our new website. Please log on and explore this site (www.hawaiiipa.com).
As always, feedback and comments are welcomed.

Upcoming
Meetings/Events

We will continue to explore ways to reduce the burden of running a practice by
negotiating better rates for office supplies, health insurance, consumer loans, travel, and
pharmaceuticals.
I urge our members to be active participants in these changes. Please let us know how
we can help you by contacting any of the HIPA board members with any concerns.
Please recruit other independent physicians to join our IPA. The only way we can
achieve the triple aim of better outcomes, increased patient satisfaction, and less cost is
by participation and by in by all physicians in our network. Be a part of the solution.

Greigh I Hirata, MD
President, Hawaii IPA
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Executive Medical Director Update, Dr. Josh Green
Overview of the opportunity for the entire Hawaii IPA to participate as a pilot
member of the HMSA Payment Transformation program (Māhie 2020)

Friends,
We are at a very serious crossroad for reimbursement in Hawaii. This will have an almost immediate impact
on primary care physicians.
HMSA, which insures approximately 3 out of every 4 citizens in Hawaii, has designed a new payment system
that will much more closely resemble a capitated system than its traditional fee-for-service model. Though
they are rolling this out only for PCPs now (2016/2017), they will likely apply some of these same principles
going forward for specialists as well.
The new payment program, called Māhie 2020, is not true capitation because it also has quality payments
integrated into the model (combining their PCMH and P4Q money and rolling them into the plan) and it
doesn't have a down side risk component. It is however a large change from how it has historically paid
primary care physicians.
HERE IS THE BASIC PREMISE:
HMSA will calculate a physician’s total reimbursements they paid the physician from the previous 3 years
(commercial plans, Medicaid, all dollars in) and formulate an average per year for the practice. They will then
use that average as the baseline for annual payments going forward.
Based on total money paid divided by total number of patients a physician cares for, they will now have
calculated the average patient's per member per month cost, and it will be defined in a band that can be
compared to practices all across the state. This band is a baseline for each individual and is meant to reflect
the complexity of patient care in a practice and how well we are caring for patients. It is an imperfect model
most agree, but it is a starting point that we are fighting to get guarantees and assurances from HMSA on, so
that all of our doctors will be treated fairly.
Every month on the 5th, a provider will receive the entire month’s reimbursement for their practice, based on
the size of their panel and the pmpm bands that have been calculated.
(Refer to Attachment 1 for an example)
Going forward, starting 7/1/18, HMSA will begin to adjust the band reimbursements, based on the complexity
of patient illness in a physician’s panel and our ability to provide quality care to our patients. We will be
integral partners in this process to make sure doctors are being treated fairly.
Ideally successful practices will see their bands increase and their reimbursements actually rise, provided they
are meeting basic quality measures which we have input on and are being simplified, and provided that we are
providing excellent access to Hawaii's patients. Outlier practices that cost far more than the average for similar
patient care (acuity, morbidity) will likely be brought toward the median of reimbursements for other doctors,
to accommodate increases for those getting better results. Adding patients to practices will also significantly
increase reimbursements.
THE GOAL IS TO REWARD HARD WORKING PRIMARY CARE DOCTORS, FREE UP SOME
TIME FOR PHYSICIANS TO PRACTICE IN THEIR OWN WAY, ENHANCE ACCESS, AND
NORMALIZE COSTS
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Executive Medical Director Update, Dr. Josh Green (Continued)
After numerous meetings with executives and managers at HMSA, and multiple meetings with our
membership, a full offer to participate as one of 4 early adopting physician groups has begun to solidify, with
the following benefits and expectations:
1. The entire Hawaii IPA PCP population (not including CHCs) will be welcomed into the pilot
2. No physician will be asked to begin the pilot until they agree that their fiscal baseline is accurate (all practice
baselines are being prepared by HMSA now)
3. HMSA will agree to guarantee that all of our physicians will remain 'whole' through the pilot (2016), year 1
(2017) and the first half of year 2, utilizing a mechanism we are working on together
4. If any of our PCPs prefer not to participate initially they will not have to leave PCMH in 2016
5. Pilot participants do NOT have to leave CIPN
6. By participating in the pilot the Hawaii IPA membership will be among the first reviewed groups of physicians
to have the imaging prior authorization requirement lifted, with an initial determination by 7/1/16 and follow
up determination by 10/1/16
7. HMSA will agree to an arbitration process on PILOT quality measures with our IPA, which will include our
quality committee leadership
8. The Hawaii IPA will receive additional administrative support for the program launch commensurate with the
number of doctors who enroll, likely one additional FTE for each 10-15 physicians who engage (these
employees will be managed by our NKFH team)
9. Pilot members will receive a higher reimbursement baseline (levels prior to 2015 cuts)
10. Our group practices will have their data/reimbursement baselines disaggregated so that every individual
physician is compensated fairly (example Kihei-Wailea) for their work
11. Hawaii IPA participants will have preferred access to the support ecosystem with other pilots
12. Launch of the pilot will be as soon as both parties feel fully ready
13. The Hawaii IPA will be eligible for additional resources based on the size and success of our initial launch in
2016/2017
14. TCOC (total cost of care) details will be clarified before the launch and could result in significant bonuses for
our members
15. Any new physicians that join HIPA during consolidation will be eligible for all of these benefits, including
those that join as a part of PO consolidation.

Refer to Attachment 2 for our Frequently Asked Questions
If we successfully accept and launch the pilot we will be the largest PO in the state to do so and will have a
major competitive advantage in recruiting other physicians, especially as the POs consolidate by 10/1/16. We
will have a head start on a program that virtually all primary care physicians will have to choose in 2017,
likely raising our quality performance relative to others, and we will have a higher reimbursement baseline to
tout to our members.

I should note that we will all have the capacity to choose or not choose this model. Individual physicians will
be able to remain as par providers with the insurer. Still, as of 2017, any of us who chose not to go this
direction will face the older fee-for-service payment model WITHOUT any of the quality dollars included.
This will amount to approximately 30% lower reimbursements for the care we deliver. This serious cut would
be unsustainable for most practices in my opinion.
My recommendation is that given the concessions we have been able to negotiate, and ones that may come in
the near future, we should launch the pilot, organization wide, and be a leader in this space.
Please give us your input on this new model of reimbursement so that we can make it as good as possible for
our members statewide.
Sincerely,
Josh
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QCIPN Update, Dr. Nadine Tenn Salle
By 2019 CMS will transition the healthcare payment system from a fee-for-service model to a value based
reimbursement. This timeline has prompted an introduction of alternative payment models into the
commercially insured healthcare community across the nation. The philosophical slant varies; hospital value
based purchasing, insurance value based purchasing, physician value based purchasing programs. (See table
on next page) Value based purchasing aims to deliver better healthcare at a lower cost. It focuses on
population health. It hopes to reward providers who deliver better outcomes in healthcare for the beneficiaries
and communities they serve at a lower cost. Value based purchasing will soon apply to nearly all providers.
On January 1, 2017, HMSA plans to introduce an alternative healthcare payment model, Māhie 2020. This
model shifts the burden of the total cost of care squarely on the backs of the primary care provider. The
justification for this particular payment model is linked to a 1990 quote that inferred that primary care pro
viders have the greatest influence of healthcare spending. While this may or may not have been true, in 2016,
physicians have found themselves increasingly distanced from patients by retail providers, urgent cares, care
coordinators, and insurers all using their own agenda to insert themselves between the physician-patient
relationship on the premise they plan to lower the total cost of care. Hawaii primary care providers represent
between 10-15% of the total cost of care compared to the national average 20%. In the HMSA Māhie 2020
model primary care providers will be asked to accept a base pay that comprises 80% of their average income
(between the years 2012-2014). This averaged income will be factored by the total number of patients on the
provider panel. This base pay does not include PCMH, P4Q, immunizations, payments for Federal
Employment Plan members and out of state Blue Cross Blue Shield members, and co-pays/deductibles owed
by members. Primary care providers who provide inpatient care may be financially penalized. The remaining
20% will come from Hedis-like quality measures chosen by HMSA. Some of these measures are bundled, if
one of four measures is not achieved, for example, no credit will be given for that bundle. At present there is
no method in place to risk stratify more medically complex patients. HMSA is not presently ready to address
how specialists will be paid in a value-based model. Physician organizations are expected to track, supervise
and guide their physician members to deliver higher level of care at lower cost. HMSA will need to provide
appropriate technical support, comparative cost of care and access to data in real time to enable providers to
achieve their measures. At this time the technical and administrative support being offered is inadequate for
physicians to effectively change the total cost of care as they simultaneously care for an increasing number of
patients, comply with an increasing number of administrative burdens and feel an increasing distance placed
between themselves and their patients. These changes are occurring in our community at a time when we are
struggling with a 20% shortage of physicians, it is a public health crisis on our neighbor islands. A recent
study from the Mayo Clinic showed that in 2011, 45.5% of doctors reported that they felt burned out, and that
number has now risen to 54.4% in 2014. This is concerning, a profession experiencing burnout will commit
more errors. They become less able to bring their humanity to their job. They neglect themselves. They may
retire early, thereby reducing the workforce. Nationally, 400 doctors committed suicide last year, which is
double the rate of the population average.
After over 2 years of negotiation and organization, the largest and strongest physician organizations in our
community, Queens Health System and HMSA entered into an agreement to move forward with an ACO like
entity. The QCIPN was created. Unlike the Kaiser and HPH versions, this model was built on physician and
physician organization governance and a promise that the quality measures would be based on proven
literature and elected, not assigned. 18 months into the contract HMSA is rolling out a pilot project (preMāhie 2020) that intends to pull primary care physician membership and their covered lives out of the
QCIPN. After strong objection by the physician organization community, this blow was softened. Primary
care physicians can now maintain, their "membership" with the QCIPN. Very little can be done about the
immediate eventuality of value based purchasing and population health management. The laws are in place
and we are months away from the first transitions steps to end fee for service. Population Health management
is not a bad concept. It is rooted in solid principles that place a greater focus on caring for a community rather
than caring for an individual. The tension felt in our community stems from a frustration from being asked to
change the provider-patient relationship to a population based model with fee for service models and
infrastructures still in place. The HMSA pilot project hopes to identify theses gaps.
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QCIPN Update, Dr. Nadine Tenn Salle (Continued)
The QCIPN will quickly have to redefine its mission statement and financial model. The question to its
physician members: Is there continuing relevance for a physician governed ACO like entity? Can the QCIPN
identify and fill the gaps the providers will need transforming from fee for service model to valued based
payment model? Can the QCIPN provide the IT support, the care coordination and wider access to specialty
providers? Providers will have a lot of decisions to make in the next 6 months. We will have to make these
decisions in a rapidly changing environment. Think carefully about what tools and services you will most
need to successfully make these changes and continue to care for patients well. Think how a physician
governed organization like the QCIPN will continue to be an asset to our provider community.
Nadine Tenn Salle, MD FAAP
Board Member, Hawaii IPA
Board Member, QCIPN
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HIPA Quality Committee Update, Dr. David Saito
The Quality Committee continues to meet and has been very busy. Hawaii IPA has significantly improved its
quality measures. We have done so well that HMSA administrators have taken notice of the tremendous
improvements we have made over the past year. We are a large organization and it is very difficult to make
this amount of improvement with the wide variety of practices. Congratulations to all of our physicians for all
of your hard work! I would like to thank our partners at the National Kidney Foundation of Hawaii for their
vital role in our physicians’ improvements.
The Committee has recently been focused on the payment transformation pilot with HMSA. We have been
spending time on vetting the program and critically evaluating it. I will not say more on it since we each have
to decide for ourselves if it will work for our practice, but you can read more on the topic in Dr. Josh Green’s
update in this newsletter.

The following does not pertain to the quality committee, but I feel that the information is important. I am
currently attending HIMSS16 which is the Annual Meeting for HIMSS. I have attended a few sessions on
data analytics which will be the key to quality performance. The opening session speaker was Sylvia
Matthews Burwell, HHS Secretary who announced that the 5 largest EHR software providers will work
together to allow the EMRs to communicate. Other speakers include Karen DeSalvo, ONC and Alan Slavitt,
CMS. One commitment will be for transparency with protected health records and allowing easy access for
patients to obtain medical records without blocking. Go to www.healthit.org for more information. Finally,
The Office for Civil Rights has released a new guidance on patients’ right to access health information and
clarifies appropriate fees for copies. It is a 34 page document, please remember that we are just the
messengers. Another subject that will be important to know about is MACRA. It is the law that was passed to
eliminate the SGR. Additional laws were added to allow CMS to change from volume based payment to
value based payment (MIPS). Google MACRA and definitely read what is available on the CMS site.
Dr. David Saito
Vice President, Hawaii IPA

Hawaii Health Information Exchange Update, Dr. David Saito
Hawaii HIE continues to expand. The community health record called Health eNet has reached 1 million
records with over 900 providers signed up. Recently, the push has been to sign up Queen’s CIPN providers.
These providers have been using the referral function of the HIE. Hawaii Pacific Health has been more
robustly interfaced. Until now only ADT information was available. This adds to Castle, Queen’s Medical
Center, Hilo Medical Center, Maui Memorial Hospital with DLS and Clinical Labs. Health eNet now
contains most of the major providers in the State. I encourage everyone to get connected and try the system
out. Go to www.hawaiihie.org and click on the providers tab on the top of the screen then click register.
Dr. David Saito
Hawaii IPA VP and Medical Director
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NKFH PCMH Update
HMSA PCMH Program Requirements: 6.1 & 6.2
HMSA is redesigning the program for PCMH to better align with their new Māhie 2020 program and to better support the new primary care payment model and incentive structure. The new payment model offers flexibility in care delivery while aligning financial
incentives with the Institute of Healthcare Improvement’s Triple Aim (improved quality, better outcomes, and lower cost).
Each physician must complete the 6.1 Practice Readiness Assessment and the 6.2 Transformation Plan. If you are a new provider
that just enrolled in PCMH as of 2016, this survey and plan are due March 31, 2016. For all other physicians that have been in the
PCMH program before that date, the deadline for submission is June 30, 2016.
The assessment must be submitted online, no hardcopies or faxes will be accepted.
Website: www.surveymonkey.com/r/PCMH61
Password: HMSA@2016
It is recommended that the questions are reviewed and ready to be answered before going online to fill out this survey (it times out
after 30 minutes, and you will have to restart the survey if this occurs).
After you complete the survey, print the confirmation page for your records. If you have any questions, contact your Quality Improvement Coach to help you complete the survey.
The 6.2 Transformation Plan is to be submitted to the PO before June 30, 2016, in order for a review process and timely submission
to HMSA on June 30, 2016. If you have any questions on creating a plan, please contact your Quality Improvement Coach.
Available HMO Patients from HMSA
HMSA has announced there is a list of unassigned HMO patients on Oahu and Maui. Please reach out to your Quality Improvement
Coach if you would like to be on the list to have more patients assigned to you. We will work with HMSA to have an allotted
amount attributed to your patient panel.
Step-by-Step Guide to Review of Chronic Condition (RCC)
Deadline for RCC is September 31, 2016.
RCCs make up a significant portion of Medicare Payments; low RCC Scores might result in loss of payment for all other Medicare
measures.
NKFH created a guide to help with RCCs:
Before Visit:
 Identify patients with RCCs that need to be addressed -> Schedule visit
 Before patient comes in, STAFF: help MD with pre-visit planning by printing out Care Ops (Click on Patient’s name in Cozeva
-> Click on Print Icon -> Select Print Care Ops)
 STAFF: Circle/Highlight the Condition(s) that need to be addressed (Example: Diabetes with Chronic Complications, Dialysis
Status, etc.)
 STAFF: Make sure that all supporting documentations for the condition are available (Example: If patient is seeing a specialist
for the condition(s) that need to be addressed, staff makes sure that medical records are in patient’s file in time for RCC visit)
During Visit:
 MD: be sure to address all outstanding RCC (red dots) during the visit with patient -> Does the listed condition exist?
YES -> Confirm (use appropriate ICD-10 code to the highest specificity to address condition)
NO -> Disconfirm (might need to UPLOAD supporting medical records)
 MD documents in Discussion/Assessment section of patient’s notes regarding the visit. Be sure to use detailed documentation
using the M.E.A.T (Monitor, Evaluate, Assess, Treat) guideline. (Example: “Diabetes with Chronic Complications – Renal
Manifestation. Patient is currently seen by Nephrologist, Dr. X, for management of her ESRD. Will continue to be in touch with
Dr. X to monitor the patient’s condition” OR “Diabetes without Complications. Prescribed xyz to patient, referring patient to
the dietitian at Queen’s to counsel patient on better diabetic meal plans)




After Visit:
MD: If not done so already, return to patient’s notes to complete detailed documentation in discussion & course of action regarding the Chronic Condition.
MD: If not done so already, be sure to select appropriate ICD-10 codes to address listed Chronic Condition
BILLERS/CODERS: Be sure that there is a corresponding & appropriate ICD-10 Code for all Chronic Conditions listed. If any
code is missing, bring it to your MD’s attention. ALL CHRONIC CONDITIONS (with red dots) will need to be addressed and
coded.
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Upcoming Events
Hawaii IPA Annual Membership Meetings

We will be holding annual meetings on both Oahu and Maui. Please feel free to attend the meeting that works
best for you (though we ask you only attend one). Both meetings are eligible for the $100 physician
attendance stipend for our HIPA members.

Oahu

Friday, May 13, 6:00 pm—8:00 pm
Kahala Hotel & Resort
5000 Kahala Avenue, Honolulu, HI 96816

Maui

Friday, June 10, 6:00 pm—8:00 pm
Wailea Beach Marriott Resort & Spa
3700 Wailea Alanui, Wailea, HI 96753
We have also secured a group rate for our members of $249 for an Ocean View room.
Please contact Ericka Steele (esteele@hipadocs.com, 524-4041) to register for the annual meetings,
or to take advantage of the group room rate at the Marriott.

Hawaii IPA Webinar Series

Early Detection and Support for Dementia:
Connecting Physicians to Useful Resources
Wednesday, May 13, Noon—1:00 pm
Webinars are held the second Wednesday of every month. Please go to http://www.hawaiiipa.com/webinars
for upcoming topics and to view past webinars.

QCIPN Town Hall Meetings

Town Hall meetings are held from 5:00 pm—6:30 pm at the
Queen’s Conference Center on the following dates:
May 26, July 6

If you are unable to attend in person, be sure to go to queenscipn.org, view the recorded
meetings, and fill out the attestation form to receive credit for attending.

East Hawaii IPA 20th Annual Healthcare Symposium
Friday, August 19—Sunday, August 21
Fairmont Orchid
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